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Poonam brings to her role as the President and CEO of
Tril l ium Talent Resource Group a wealth of experience in
international business and human resources. Poonam has
been an entrepreneur and successfully managed various
business interests for over several years.  This includes
direct involvement in the health care, manufacturing,
distribution and retail  industries.  She has extensive
business connections in Asian, European, and North
American countries.  Her Masters Degree in Political Science
has enhanced her understanding of international trade and
business relationships.

Poonam has over 20 years of experience as a Management
Consultant specializing in executive search, recruitment
and retention, servicing a broad industry spectrum.  Her
passion being Health Care, she has successfully introduced
new concepts and resources for recruiting Health care
professionals to many leading health care facil ities.

Poonam has an impressive career focussed on the
development and establishment of partnerships and  the
management of  international  all iances. She has organized
various exchange programs globally,  facil itating the
transfer of trade and knowledge. Poonam is integrally
involved and spearheads Tril l ium’s successful international
recruiting practice. Her knowledge of l icensing,
immigration and relocation issues is unparalleled.

Her business acumen and global partnership development
skil ls offer the Tril l ium Talent Resource Group not only a
global business network, but also a wealth of knowledge
and understanding regarding international business trends
and cultural diversity.  Under Poonam’s leadership, Tri l l ium
has grown exponentially and diversified its business to
provide its clients the full  service, be it HR Consulting,
Workforce Planning,  Recruitment and Staffing or
education.

What skill  and or experience will  you bring to the
committee? 
I  have been in healthcare industry specially in the Seniors
care Industry since 1999. Since we have national presence ,
I  have worked with the clients in several provinces .   I  have
participated in  several trade shows not only across North
America  but internationally.  In addition I have personally
organized several international  trade shows and
conferences in the past.  I  was the organizer of Asia Show at
the Exhibition Place in Toronto with 21 countries
participating for three consecutive years.

I  think I can contribute to the committee my experience as
an event organizer as well  as a trade show participant.

How many BCCPA Conferences have you attended?
11+


